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Last of the Mohicans 30th Anniversary  
Festival and Reunion 

Join us Saturday May 14th to celebrate the 30th reunion 
of Last of the Mohicans, one of the highest grossing 

movies filmed in North Carolina.  Come two days early 
to go on excursions to filming locations, then on Satur-
day, see Downtown Morganton transformed with relics 
from filming, photos, interviews with extras, people in 
period dress, hatchet throwing, talks from actors and 
film scout and more. Finish off the afternoon with a 

beer festival and screening of the movie. 
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Take A Fall Color Tour On The Ridgeline Trolley 
Each fall, the Ridgeline Trolley hosts leaf tours in 
the Blue Ridge Mountains of Burke County.  The 
trip focuses on autumn’s tapestry at Linville Falls 

and throughout the Linville Gorge, as well as other 
scenic locations in the county.  The tour  

includes lunch and ends with treats at the Snowy 
Mountain Christmas Shop in Crossnore, North  

Carolina before returning to Morganton. 
www.facebook.com/ridgelinetrolley 

Catawba Valley Ale Trail 
The Catawba River Valley region is home 

to many amazing artisans and crafters,  
including craft beer makers.  This trail is 
composed of 14 different breweries from 

Old Fort to Hickory, following the Catawba 
River.  These craft breweries are pinnacles 
in their communities and are unique in so 
many ways!  Check in on the website at 

each brewery to get a prize once completed! 
http://catawbavalleyaletrail.loyalbrew.com/  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcatawbavalleyaletrail.loyalbrew.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3x22XfNEhyzmznvppdUU2b_qkdYqQK-HyiNoe9gYUvoSOnKcCARRltUug&h=AT3dDg5geZJ5wHthKV5Azoa4q8pDc5f6l90DTiNyXiOD-KCuJ2szfpk3Rnj7r2ZZ9ToieR4UQV49oZwKSoAPPJqdOuNAzG4bWJFau


Experience the Brown Mountain Lights 
Visitors come to Burke County from near and far for a 

chance to see the famous Brown Mountain Lights.  These 
elusive lights have appeared for centuries at irregular  

intervals near their namesake mountain in Burke County. 
Now there is an official guide created by the Burke County 

Tourism Development Authority to tell the story of the 
lights and to enhance the viewing experience.   

www.DiscoverBurkeCounty.com 

Henry River Mill Village 
Henry River Mill Village was built in 1905 as a 

planned, contained community centered around a  
cotton mill. The Village had 35 small houses for the 

workers and their families to live in, and was  
completely self sufficient with a store and  

emergency services but they never had running water 
or sewage. Later, after being abandoned as a working  
mill village, it was chosen as the site for District 12 in 

the Hunger Games. Now, guests can take historical 
tours of the village and even stay in a remodeled 

(now plumbed) mill house during your stay. 
http://www.henryrivermillvillage.com/  

South Mountain Distillery 
Owned by forth generation moonshiner, Don 

Smith, South Mountain Distillery blends moun-
tain tradition with modern marketing to create a 
unique experience right here in Burke County. 
Don makes spirits from original family recipes 
as well as those of other moonshiners.  His col-

laborations with JB Rader, Kelly and Crazy 
Chuck from the Moonshiners tv show have put 

South Mountain on the map and their quality has 
kept customers coming back. 

https://www.southmountaindistillery.com/ 

Take Flight in Burke County! 
See the foothills and mountains of  

Western North Carolina from a new  
vantage point with Thermal Valley Hang  

Gliding. This instruction-based hang gliding  
experience offers tandem flights at  
altitudes from 1,500 to 5,000 feet.  

Based at the Foothills Regional Airport,  
Thermal Valley uses a glider towed by a light 

sport aircraft and lasts about  
12 to 15 minutes. 

https://www.thermalvalley.net  

http://www.henryrivermillvillage.com/?fbclid=IwAR0CSPat4aIxCWIB7aFybqzYc7tdqBbZOGU8I9G-S5rya-pM2vi2Fn67H2s
https://www.thermalvalley.net/

